[Analysis of genomic similarity in Streptomycetes belonging to the fluorescent subgroup as a confirmation of their taxonomic revision using a population method].
Genomic similarity was analysed in streptomycetes belonging to the fluorescent subgroup: Streptomyces chrysomallus, S. fluorescens, S. galbofluorescens and S. citreofluorescens. The degree of reference S. chrysomalius DNA hybridization with S. fluorescens and S. galbofluorescens DNAs was 75 and 82%, respectively, thus being within the limits of the intraspecial hybridization level. S. citreofluorescens DNA showed a 55% homology with reference S. chrysomallus DNA, which corresponded to the range of interspecies hybridization. These conclusions were confirmed by the results obtained in analysing the thermostability of hybrid duplexes. Therefore, these findings are consistent with the data of revising the species taxonomy of this streptomycetes subgroup which was done using the method of comparative population analysis. The population model proposed by one of the authors can be used to assess the intraspecies level of DNA-DNA hybridization.